
Our First Great
Annual Clearance Sale

lei o Pronounced Success
BECAUSE

Oar stock is the largest and best in

the city.

BECAUSE
Our prices, always the lowest, have
been reduced to such an extent that
every article in our stock isean at-

tractive bargain, and

BECAUSE
Every statemfeilt we make to the
public Is absolutely reliable.

"WHITE'S HEROIC DEFENSE.

London saya the Relief of Ladysmith

is an Imperative Duty.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. A dispatch to

the Tribune from Ltndon, .ays:

The story of the heroic dtfenae of

beleaguered and fever stricken Lady-smit- h

cannot fail to have a strung

tonic effect upon the British army

ind the English people.

General White', blundering tactics

t Nichols-2u- i Nek have already been

minimised by the defeats su6U4ne4

by other generals and he is destined

for the peerage in cooeeijuenoe of

this splendid exploit, following as it
does many gallant sorties and the
Drudent conduct of the defence of... . .v. K'holding guard on the Modder river

.y,J
of the nation and Lady M hue is :

'happiest among Bnglii women.

Sir Redvers Buller's explanation on

Sunday in response to the ominous
news from Ladysmith be had sent all

his available troops for a demonstra-

tion against Colemoo on Saturday

afternoon has directed attention to

the details of the reconmaleance

which ha been received.
Nothing was accomplished since

there was no reply from the enemy's

guns to the shrapnel of the field artil-

lery or the lyditte sheila of the naval
brigade and the troops returned lo
camp after a futile demwstration

which was of no apparent service to

the defenders of Ladysmith. The list

of the brigade battalions and bat-terie- e

mentioned tend however to

prove that a large portion of General

Iiuller's army was not available at
the front and consequently was

massed for operations in some other
quarter, eiithar on the enemy's right

or left flank. Military men were con-

fident last night tha.t General Buller's

mm rne amen i
- 3 of marriage is

! always a baby.
Wit&out it,
wedlock is a
summer field
that never
blooms, .

ja- - js? 1 flower thati,w tS7mMi ',.' imVu.vA i ia nigai wimuuv

5ediction, .
V"7" '
an Amen.

There never
was a husband

irorthy of the name, who did not aspire
io be the father and the grandfather of
aealthy, capable children to band down
his name and the fortune accumulated by
the sweat of his brow, from generation to
reneration. There never was a wife fit to

bear that noble title, who did not wish to

wear womanhood's most glorious crown,
the sceptre of motherhood. Thousands
f wdded couples, otherwise happy, fall

hort of wedlock', greatest happiness
they are childless. In the majority

of cases, this is because the wife, through
Ignorance or neglect, suffer, from weak-

ness and disease of the organs distinctly
feminine. For women who suffer in this
way there i. one great medicine that does
not fail to accomplish its purpose. It I.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly on the delicate organs concerned
tnd makes them strong, healthy, vigorous,
ririle and elastic. It allays inflammation,
beals ulceration, soothe, pain and tones
the shattered nerve.. It fits for wifehood
tnd motherhood. It quickens and vitalizes
the distinctly feminine organism. It ban-

ishes the maladies of the expectant months
and make, baby ' introduction to the world.... .Itnnst nainless. It insure, the
little health and nourishment
in nlenty. i the best .upporUve tonic
for nursing mothers.

Mrs. Jennie Parks, of Manhatl, 6pokane Co.
wah., writes: "I am glad to tell of the good

. rr. mrriidne. Dr. Pierce's
Kft&fticripai" a belated far your

fdicine i confimniMit. rtrengtn.
I have no tired feeling ana my mqj i

picture of health. I feel better than I haj
ten years." - '

In cases of constipation Dr. Pierce'.
Pleasant PelleU should b used as an
djunct to the "F.vorite Prescription,"

they are extremely simple, perfectly natural
and insure prompt ana permanent rcuci.

... L.

advance would have been ordetvd in

the couise of the day If It had boon

previously in progT.w8 in. a direction

j towird Sprtngfleld or Weeman ami

the lower Tugela.
l.- - ..mil

prevented the sUgrist gUmjwe be--

iha nndrwM o mniP hilt I

onoi Whlte'a callant d.fense has

rendered Ladysmith'g nlief un imper- - t

alive duty which must be performed

without flinching. The nation did not

those jvsnonalble for the

failure to rescue Gordon; it will be

.n,.nv crfm in rvwrtfmnt if Gen- -

erai White's garrison Wj not relieved

speedily. "
. . !

The campaign la dragging In othr
' directions. Lord Methuwi's force Is

until Lord Roberts can arrive and de- -

cioe wirai io ao iiu io aixtu uii
sion. French is still maneuvering

around Colesburg. The details of the
Suftolks reverse furnished by crre3- -

pomlents do net altar the essential
I

character of the etjisode. The attack
was nlanned bv rolo.i.1 Watson and
Ge.ieral Fre.vih allo.ved him to carry

lt out.

The enemy opened fire as Watson
was ordering the final advance at

daybreak. The confusion caused by

his wounds and the mysterious signal

for retirement may accoimt for the
reverse.

The Post prints a dispatch d&U-- d

January 2 from its correspondent In

Tivmiih that th Roers

intend to give one battle and then re- -
I

. tn xr.MK. Kin n,.. ..
i i. r v v r tuujuiu mil) iiw M63"'
that Saturday's attack may have
been: a dperate move.

BCLLER'S PREDICAMENT.

Harl to Guess How He Will be

Able to do That Which He

Must do.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 The Herald
discussing General Buller's predica.

ment gays:

"A formidable obstacle Is the Tuge

la river, the two fords across which

are under the guns of the enemy

whose earthworks fully command

them and which are further defended

by barbed wire entanglements.

"Then there are entrenchments ex- -
i

tending from Springfield almost due
west to Mount Inhlawe, about due
east of Colonso. which have been

described as offering a front of 16

miles nearly as strong as the works
which defended Plevna. Under Euro- -

pean offioers these defenses are said

to have been brought to Immense

strength with railway lines for the
... .1 Mr..rAmA. r r , Rr.lnl.viiiii ijniTcuirui. 171. liuiii injiix." -

as the exigencies of attack may de- -

mand.

"Beoides those Huller Is still handl- -

capped by the great difficulties of

transportatlon and the lack of mourtt- -

ed men which makes his column

heavy and unwieldy In comparison to
the extreme mobility of his oddo- -

nenta Latest estimates place the
numerical strength of the British and
Boer forces at 22.000 infantry, and
3J00 mounted men, 2M0 artillery and
70 guns under Duller, and 18,500

mounted men, 1500 artillery and W

guns in General Joubort's command,
rTr- -. i - n M .ui M it.,wie "x 01 UU!

country, the river and the difficulties
of ordinary transportation, to say

I'M MORNING ASTOUUN WL&NKSIiaI. JAX1UUY H). .UUO.

nothing of a rapid turrdtif movement,

may nvor the quMtlon of the

American attacho and many othr.
a. to whether ther w.a not a way

rjund, ihey npparwtly faiUM to ac

count fully for Itnllvr'e fallur to do-.tr-

the enemy, works on the south
of the river.

lit ports have shown that thor ere
strong Hat position, on the south of

the Tugvla, both at SprtrgMd and
on Mount InhUwe, It was from the

lattr point tlv.it the fonv. uiulor

Lori Puudoiwld sudor! nwt svvere-l- y

in the battle of CoUmo on Decem-

ber 1". Con. Puller hna been sevetvly

(".irids-- for falling then to concen-

trate a.M attack on that stronghold in

au an-'ir.p- t to cut off Its foree from

the nuilii Poor body. There hu tvn
no Information since to accunt for

that failure or the alwenee of a elm-Jl- ar

effort since that time.

It wit from Mount Inhlawe that

the British were outlHnkcd nM th
..ffevemw of thoir b,tlttere de

stroyed. Kmling to tne loss or mr
g'lni!.

With hi ivwnt foroe It would ap- -

ihu.1 .miLv lack of molality la

holding lull-- in check and how thot

condition Is to be chunsvM for wie

trrtcer Is net apparent."

A HUMILIATING riCTl'RR.

An English Hrigale In Full Flight

From th Enemy.

NEW YORK. Jan. . A disixxtch to

the Wcrll from London, says:

The most apinUllng baltVe p cture

tmm the British lKnt of vinv ei

t.'KnfAl tiv A riOTVADOn'IOH l

tVM como by m;Ul from J. B. Whig- -

hum with L.d Mrthuen. olunw. it
shows the eoHuwe of the Highland

riade at M.igrf-Hn- .

Describing the eft-jo- t of the ut-x- -

Pected Koer fire when tw brigade wi

lust about deploying trm quarter

column. Mr. Whlgham writes:

Sum one shoutej 'retire' and the

day was lost. The Highlanders broke
A

and ran-- th re Is no otner wt
It. 'V

In a few minutes the brigade had
... j i.i

been decimated and tne issue w.w

They did not run far. only a few

hundred yards. , out when they rallied

they were shaken and confused for

hours. Th?y lay flat on the ground

between the British gun. and the

Rovr trench.
. . . . v

"At about 2 oclocK cne twr rille

lire greatly inn almultaneoasly

the brigade was ?en in full retreat.

ftack they aime In a wave no offlcr I

r,ni l ston. It was me m-- i

nnnl. ,ia:tt sitfht the British soldier

hi evpr beheld: a signt

rewr to b forgjtten.

"it is difficult to etiy what hap

pened next until Major Swait rd.--

fn with an orler rrm uenerai .we- -

thuen. which was ftlmoet an entreaty

to the effect that all he asked of the

brigade wa to hold the position unt.l
(lark.

I

"So riddled and shattered was the

brigade that Ewart had actually no

o'her rfflcer to lvlr him give the or- -

der to the sha.tt.jred men. It was no

stmill thing to ask of thi Highlanders

that they should agxin tice the gai

ling fire for five mortal hours.

Still a very fair rally was effected

and the brigade at last got back to a
srot where It had a certain amount of

cover.

The.--e the men lay until the Boir

guns, till the-- t absolutely mmxii, sou

denly came into play, It wanted but

this last straw to break the nerve of

the rallying Highlanders. When the

first shrapnel buret what remained of

the brigade with one accord came

right back beaten for the day. Tliey

were not fit even to guard the bag.

gage. They had lost 67 officers killed

or wounded. Could human nature

stand more?"

EXPORT OF CANNED FRUITS

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9. Comia

sioner Kasson, the negotiator of re- -

I .Ihk.Uu . 1 r n lutwA&n T Tn If 0.1
i Li niji:iLr uraim w:mwu 1.11c u...vw

States and foreign countries will soon

receive a petition in which the fruit
i

oanners of the state and dealers in

California canned goods unite in ask- -

mg him, In negotiating treaties with

forelen countries, to give due con--

slderatlon to the neoesfllty for in

creasing the exports of California

canned fruit which the petition de

claree oan only be done by material
reductions in the tariff placed on

said goods by foreign countries.

Many signature, to the petition were

obtained today in this city,

If some neoDle were to speak their
minj9( t wouldn't take them very
long.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
WITH SHAMPOOS OF

iff

And light dressing o! CUTICliRA, purest of emollient skin cures.

This treatment at once stops falling hair, remove crusU, Kales, and

dandruff, soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulate the hair folli-

cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all else falls.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for tvery Humor.
Uoiwlatln. of CvticCRA or(34e.. U tict-a- la li of ula asd

(uiicura rain ami toln tn Ihlctrrm oulL'w; tth v wnTinr
to liwuully allay llchln., Inflammation, and Irrtuiloo. ami auolmi and
Iwal nd Cvtictb Kiwi tikt ( Wr.). lo cool ami cWwim lha blood.

A HlsuL. Hrr la oftBumctiU to cur In morttortutta., dUt1(urtn,

MCCT tl 1C ami humiliating atn, aralp, ami blood bmnora. with kmt of hair, w two
I.XJ wKkwfoiu.

-- All About tb. B no, DCli " uou,-- ink

(Continued from first pag. )

and os ho nir slow. Torry. wno

stoid soarrly four r- - t " away, was

Muly to rush at him. Dixon wv.it

down again frvm a Uxly liluw, lie

touched the floor eight tlm.M In the

round, the iast Ive tlrmn ix'lr.g the

result of twlflc boIy punchoe.

A faw seconds b. foie the roun I

would have been compW-Ud- . I'lxon
stood up from his eighth fall, but his

man.igfr and Lacker. Tom o'ltourk1,

avg t!mt lt was inipoiwible fjr the
nrgro to hold on to his title, thrvw

'up the sponge within one eetond of

the call of time which would have

ended the round.

In this ORourke showed gvxM

judgment. Dh he tuid Ulxmi nave

often said that the latt. would uev.-- r

be kniK-ke- out.

THIS COAST'S CONTIUUL'TION.

SAN FrtANOHCO, Jan. MaJ r
Shaft c ias sent to Adjutant

General t'orbin a draft for I'J.i'ii. the

conuributtuns to trie Liuwtoti lunn
from the peple yf thl coast. There

Is a sufficient sum rep-ute- now on

its way to G'-nt- .SliaTtr to miik'.1

tne ilnal total $10,121.

WOMAN HANGED.

LONDON, Jan. oule Ma-se- ', a

French governess who was conviKeJ
. ......!of the murler or ner tuegiiimate

three year old son, was hanged at
Newgate this morning. It Is said the

exlster.ee of the child was an obstacle

to a marriage she had In view

If all the world's a stage, the mil
estate dealer must be a property man.

Sacrificed to

Blood Poison.
ThM who have never had Blood Poi

son can not know what a desperate eon

dition it can prodaee. Thi. terrible

diseue which the doeton we totally

unable to sure, it communicated frem
one generation to another, inflioeing it
taint upon eountleii innocent ogee.

Son js.r. .go I wa. 1noenUUd with mIison
by. adrAwho lnfewl ny bab. with bloo4

uini. ins iiiu iw -

nMoual to lbs strurrfe.
tad it. Ufa N yleldtd
B to th. HiWV toMoq-fo- r

.1. lob. yi 1 u- -

UrM untoia miMry. iu or with aora.
,ad BiMr. rtom aaa io
ol, and no lnuaf

tan own my imudcb
olWM.unag hM lode sf,- -

r1f I had ma mi d
J frg)

aui
pb.yaioi.ns tnto X

slT.ly tr.Ud ma, but ail

"7, vlTJu,. m.. I wa.
tdt iMl lit irM.0. no iu wujtii
mire, m
sot two

1 --JJIa .. h trt. an. a torn
.T.I. .nil mMmI nM VIJ
Is lh only bloea lemtay wnicn iww

Of thn mint blood remedies. B. 8. 8.
is the only one which can reach deep-seate- d,

violent cane.. It neTer falls to
eure perfectly ana permanently vne

most de.per.te cue. wman are nejouu
the reaou of other remedies.

S.S.S.rBlood
ia ttt,t Ti'irriBT... and Is the only

blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral

Valuable books mailed free b7 fwtfl
Bpeelfio Company, Allan ia, uaorgia,

to no purpose, in . ... . i . v.

I

i

;

1

A NEW YEAR'S GUIDE.

There Is one biRk everyone should
make an effort to Ket. for the mrw year
It coniiilns shuttle and valuable hint.
concerning health, many amusing an
ecdotiti, and much general Information.
We rf-- r to Host.-tter'- s Almanac, puo-IHh- ed

hy The HowtctUT Co., Pitts-
burgh. I'a. It will prove valuabl. to
any household. Sixty employe, .re
kpt at work on this valuable book.
Th Issue for 1904 will be over eight
millions, prints In the English, Oer-mi- n,

French. Welsh, Norwegian. Swe-

dish. Holland, Uohemlan and Spanish
language. It contain, proof of th. ef-

ficacy of Hosletter'. Stomach Iiuter.,
the great remedy prepared by th. pub-
lishers, and I. worthy of careful n.

Tho almanac m.iy be ob-

tained free of cot, at any drugglt or
general dealer In the country.

If a woman wua the architect of

her own fortune, It would be full of

closets.

Vd-- W ovum

LEAVE POHTLAND ARRIV1

OVERLAND EX- -
I'KKMri, lor Hnlem.
TtOMfhltrir Aahland

7:0C RM.;HermrHo. U.ik-n- , 0:00 A.k
ban hrnnclico, e,

Lot Annelrs,
tl f'tso, New Or-
leans tnd th. East.

1 A. M Rosuburg paaavnger ID f. at

Via Woodburn, for
Dally Myunt ) Angal, Dally

except Waal Bclo, leaptSunday Hrownvllle, Spring-fiel- d Bunday
and Nation....

ri-.- A. M Corvallls pasaenger ft:U A. at
A M V. M IndepeodeiAc. pas.' lt:S A. at

Dally, tDallr except Hunday.
Conneotlns at Ban Franolitn with rWd.

dental A Oriental. PacUo Mall and
steamship lines tor

JAr AN, CHINA, AT'HTTt AI.IA,
HAWAII AND THB PHILIPPINES.

Reoatfl tickets on aala dally hatiBPortland, Sacramento, and San Francis-
co. Net rates 117 flrst-cla- s. and ill u
ond-clus- s, lncliallng .lennr.rate, ana uc.eu to tusiem points ana
aurupe. Aiso japnn, t nina, iionoiuiu
and uitralia. Can obtained from J. R
KIRK I AND, Ticket Agont, 134 Third .t.,
H. KOKHLER, is. ll. RKH1M

Manager. U. T. P. A
Thrcuirh et iaat for lowMt rataii.

Call on C. J Trenchard, local at,Waf. Farro ConuMajr'. oClca. A.tona.

WHITE COLLAR LINl
Columbia Rivar and nwH Round Navl--

gallon Company.

Bailey Oatsert learee A.torla dally,
except Punday, at 7 p. m.

Leav. Portland dally except Bun- -
day at 7 a. m.

White Collar line tickets and O. H.
A N. ticket. Interchangeable on Bailey
Oatzert ana Hanaaio.

A. J. Taylor, A.torla Art
U. B. SCOTT, T.lephon. Ill

PTMldent.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THB DIRECT ROUTBJ TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Giro, cholc. of two farorit. routM, rt.
th. Union Paciflo Faat Mall Lia, or
th. Rio Orande Botnlo Line.

LOOK AT THB TIUB

1J Days to Salt Lake
2 Days to Denver

3J Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York.

Fre. racllning ohaln, uphourtara4 tour
Ut aleephi oar., and Pullman palao.
floeperi, operated on all train.

. For further Information, apply to
Or Aatoeia, Orfgnt,

C. O. TBRRT, W. B. OOMAN,
Trav. Paa. Art. Onv Arwvt.

114 Third Bl. Portland. Or.
Q. W. IJUNTOiBRRT, . tAcent, a K. If, k;L.,j

When You Want

FINE TEAS
AND COFFEES

CALL OX

Pure Spices C P
Extracts 1 VU1 U V OIUilGO UVJt
Baking Powder AHtorlu. Or.

COLUMBIA STEAM LAUNDRY
CORNER NINTH AND

il
! (17

mm
on

u ii 'i

J. 0. Gillcn & Co.,

rrrj

JlocaiiKe at

Yamhill Street

BetMce. 3rd and

,

fV

ASTOR ASTORIA

-

Wo nro now to do nil'
kimls of work on nliort no-tic- e,

1 1 io jilant Iruii rciuod.'
ilotl iiinl

iuMtil. 'i ciui wre you of tho
wxl vtiik tvtr urmil out

tlio (ViinI.1 A trial onltr toKt itt tl.

J. W. DU1CN.
I'M I! I IK Yi.i Fmriirt
so t HINrff. 1 Ml I (.v m

!

our hmiao o have neilhrr a bathtub,

Dealers, Manufacturers and Contractors

Ol AHbCHtotBol.cr
ntid CovcHiikh
229 Smiml St, (UiK.

.

DO k

NO.
WHY?

iirmo

jrt'pnrtil
latimlry

liavinn
llirtiuliout iHwinniliiiiory

tlini.sof

Pujilctcr
VlUiM".

Pipe
r()KTLANHt

YOU BATHE?

nor hot water hamly. ...
s

Then Ko lo the IIumI.d D.tb. at 217 A.lor H.

V cints is the price. Private aparlmenU for '

ladle. Only the better cIum of p.truii.K. Is $
raternl to. Try one ml you ill come regularly. 5

PacificNavigationCompanv
StcmiicrH"K. I', Elmore," "W. II. Hari lMin '

Only line - AMoi la to TlllaiiHM.k, linribuUI, liny City, llohwuivlllo.

Connoting st Astoria with tlieOn-ifo- Itiillroail k NaTig.tluii G. ami
uImi the Aslorln A I'olumbm Hiviir It. lt. lor San Francisco, rortland
.ml all point, east. For freiiflif .ml p.a)iior rale, npjily t- -

HnniMd Blmoro i Co. Oenersl Aucnl. AHTOltlA.OHE.

tHN CO AteiiK Ore( n Italln ad A N.ipti"ti Co.,
TILLAMOUb Ore. A. 4 C. Il R Co. COHTLAND, Ore.

NORGARD cX PE1TERS0N,

Merchant Tailors
2()Q'

4th...

Ttlaphona Oruon lllncU aofl.t

Vi Simple Arithmetic

'4

Portland, Oregon

ORDERS SOLICITED.

rail Line Nctteat Cmbroid

try Materials.

Initial, s Specialty,

Selection Stamping

Designs.

Stamping Neatly

.ad Waahlogton St.., Portland, Or.

Supplies with many of our heat ntrotii

... For Instance .. .

Dr.Kllmer'M Swnmproot Ih marked imJ
Hold by moHt drtiKKlsts for 1 .00 per bottle

R " "While our ....

LeavInK a little remainder in your
pocket of a"

This isn't the only oxample; we .all all patent modioino. and driigimt oor
reeponding prices:

Pinkham's Compound, 65c; Hood's Sarsaparilln, 73c;

Taino's Celery Compound, 75c;

Scott's Kmulsion, 73c; Tierce's Prescription, G9c;

Pierce's Golden Modical Discovery, 69c.

All then preparations nre marked and sold by most stores for $1.00,

Woodard, Clarke 6Jr Co.,
Out-Rot- e DrugglBtn,

Fourth ond WoHltiatoi St., Portland.
Let send yon oar Out-Rat- e Catalogue.

V.

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN.

Mls? Bertha J1artins

Decorative

Art

Room.
Boom 830 D.kera Bblldlnf 3J

STS-- .

of

Choice ol

Dose.

as

ns


